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Centennial Celebrations Open In State
ROOSEVELT SIGNS ’  
NEW HALF-BILLION 

SOIL SUBSIDY BILL
t ______

Farm Program Work 
Will Be Started 

Immediately
R E P L A C E S A A A
Cooperation Among 

Officials Is Asked 
By President

WASHINGTON, March 2. (/I’ t.— 
Acting swiftly to get the AAA-re- 
placement program into motion, 
President Roosevelt announced Sun
day that he had signed the $500.- 
000.000 soil conservation-subsidy bill 
which reached his desk late Fi’iday.

A stroke of the presidential pen 
shortly before last midnight made 
tlie measure law. just 55 days after 
the supreme court invalidated the 
original administration plan for 
crop control known as the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act.

In a statement, Roosevelt said the 
,  new “ Soil Conservation and Domes

tic Allotment Act” represents an at- 
tem])t to develop, out of the AAA 
efforts, “ a long-time program for 
American agriculture.”

Apparently speaking to AAA’s 
\  crit.ics. the president expressed the 

ho|}c that farmers would coojjprate, 
despite the absence of signed con
tracts. in the new plan to seek iiarity 
“ not of farm prices but of farm in
come,” adding;

"Tliey and we have not abandoned 
and will not abandon the principle 
of equality for agriculture.”

While asserting that in general, 
the law' “ follows the outline of a 
long-time policy for agriculture 
which I recommended in my state
ment of C^t. 25, 1935,” Roosevelt 
added:

“ I do not regard this farm act 
as a panacea or as a final plan. 
Rather I consider it a new basis to 
build and improve upon, as oxperi- 

r- dice discloses its points o f weakness 
and of strength.

“ Aiming at justice for agricul- 
‘ turo and self-interest for the Na-

Vtion, the plan seeks to salvage and 
conserve the greatest values in hu
man life and resources with which 
this Nation is endowed.”

Chester Davis. AAA administra
tor. and assistants who held con
ferences throughout the w'eekend 
on plans to speed the functioning 
of the new program, received from 
rciiorted their first word of the 
lircsident’s action.

GERMANY READY 
FOR NAVAL PACT

\  Tells Great Britain Country
Is Ready to Start !

Nesrotiations
---------  !LONDON, March 2. The gov- I

eminent today announced that Ger- I 
many had informed Britain she was | 
ready to negotiate an Anglo-Ger
man bi-lateral treaty on a basis 
reached at the naval conference.

Prances opposes the German par
ticipation In the navy talks, which 
Britain contends is essential.

First of Bonus Bonds Off Press

IVIillioiis of these baby bonds, 
each of $50 value, will be in the 
hands of veterans of tlie World 
War before mid-summer, those 
shewn in tills picture being first 
of the issue that came of the 
press of the Bureau of Engraving

in Washington. Giving them care 
ful scrutiny are three liigli federal 
officials concerned with the pay
ment—left to riglit, Alvin T. Hail 
director of the Bureau of Engrav
ing; W. A. Julian, treasurer of the 
U. S.; and Gen. Frank T. Hines 
in charge of veteran’s affairs.

Plans for Postoffice in 
Midland Progressing Fast

Congresisman R. E. Tliomason, 
contacting the various officials liav- 
ing charge of plans for the new 
federal building and postoffice at 
Midland, advised The Reporter-Tele
gram today of the present status 
of tlie ijrbjcct, sending copies of 
letters which he had received from 
the office of the attorney general, 
the treasui'y department and the 
federal administrator of public 
works.

L. A. Simon, supervising architect 
for the treasury department, ad
vised Congressman Tnomason that 
tentative studies for the building 
have been approved by officials of 
tile various departments involved.

“ From present indications it a p - . 
pears that final drawings and speci
fications w'ill be completed the lat- ' 
.ter iiart of March, and it is hoped 
that competitive propo.sals can be 
.solicited shortly after that time,” 
Simon’s letter stated.

Attorney General Homer Cum
mings advised tlie congressman 
tliat on December 26 last the ab
stract of title to the site selected 
had been received, that certain cur

ative matlcT had been called for 
and that the title will be pa.ssed 
ujxm as soon a.s it Ls reccivecl.

Julian Montgomery, .state director 
for the adiiiini.stratnr of the federal 
emergenev admini.sliatlon of public 
works, advised Mr. Thomason that 
field reports in conneetion with this 
application are not as yet comiiletc, 
and the ease lias not been forward
ed to Washington.

“ It is our opinion, however,” Mont
gomery .said, “ that we will be able 
to complete cur field reports on this 
project in the very near future, fol
lowing wliich it will be forwarded to 
Washington for con.sideration of the 
allotment board, when and if addi
tional -funds are made available to 
the Pulolic Works Administration.”

Each department contacted by 
Congre.s.sman Thomason, v/ho was 
largely instrumental in having a 
federal building allotted for Mid
land, that they would use every ef
fort to speed up action which would 
mean actual construction of the 
building.

The site is at the southeast cor
ner of Texas and Loraine streets.

ISSUE WARNINGS 
ON KITE FLYING

Dangers Surrounding Kids 
Playing Near Electric 

Wires Explained
’I’lie danger of flying kites in the 

vicinity of electric wires was ex
plained today by officials of the 

N  Texas Electriq Service company, 
who arc appealing to parents to 
warn youthful kite-flyers to keep 
away from wives.

“Several fatal accidents already 
** have occurred this spring as a re

sult of boys flying kites loo near 
electric wires,”  according to R. L. 
Miller, district manager of the elec
tric company, “ and we want to im- 
prc.ss on parents and jhildrcn the 
dangers of letting kites and kite 
strings come in contact with wires. 
Above all, children should be cau
tioned never to imc metal wire in 
the place of string when flying kites, 
for if the wire .should fall across .in 
electric line, the current would flash 
to tlie person holding it.

“ Whenever kites become entangled 
In electric wires, don’t climb poles 
or use long slicks to remove it. Call 
the company and a lineman will bo 
sent to get it down, if po.ssible. 
Another wise precaution is not to 
fiv kites during a rain, as a wet 
string is almost as dangerous as a 

A wire should it come In contact with 
i)ii electric line. Kites with metal 
iraincs, or wood frames, braced witli 
wire, sliould not be used.

“Employes of the company will 
» visit local schools within the next 

few days and make a further cx- 
)ilnnatlon of the dangers of flying 
kites near electric wires.”

Positions in Civil 
Service Announced

Announcement of four positions 
in the civil service bureau was 

, made today by the postal em- 
ployes. The positions are senior and 

y ^ i i o r  stenographers and senior 
’ and junior typists with salaries 

ranging from $1620 per year to 
$1260.

»  Any person Interested in the po- 
X sitions should get in, touch with El-

ma Graves at the post office.

GREAT BRITAIN 
OFFERS TO BACK 

AN O yM B A R G O
All League Members 

Asked to Follow 
In Action

Great Britain offered today to place 
an embargo on further oil ship
ments to Italy provided all members 
of the league will do the same thing. 
The league council “ committee of 
13” has been ordered to discuss the 
po.ssibility of conciliating the war
ring nations.

YIENNFSTmiNG 
BOYCOn ON JEWS

Anti-Semitic Campaign Is 
Launched With Aid 

Of Catholics
VIENNA, Marcli 2. (/I’p—An anti- 

Semitic campaign, receiving the sup
port of some Roman Catliolics, was 
iaunclicd openly in Vienna today. 
Christians are being urged to boy
cott Jewish comincrcial enterprises.

Decorations For 
Three Events Here 

In 3̂6 Contracted
Streeb and store decorations for 

the three events to ’oe staged this 
year by the Midland Fair were con
tracted to a Big Springs firm tliis 
morning, securing a reduced rate 
by reason of the three occasions, 
n ie  contract was made by the Mid
land chamber of commerce upon 
vote of its retailer’s committee. 
Nall and Johnson, the contractors 
have bought a stock of new deeo- 
raations and were recommended for 
the project by the chamber of 
commerce of Big Springs.

The levents include the Spring 
race meet. May 20 to 30, t.he Cen
tennial rodo, June 26-28, and the fall 
race meet and livestock show, dates 
to be announced later.

Bible Class Gives 
Harry L. Haight Gift

The Men’s Bible class Sunday 
presented Hairy L. Haight with an 
engraved fountain pen set in honor 
of his services to the class since its 
organization of it and as a token 
of his birthday, March 3.

The gift was presented by Judge 
Charles Klapproth, class teacher.

FATE OF REBELS 
FACING LEADERS 
AFTER SUMENDER

Character of Cabinet 
Causing Worry to 

Officials
TOKIO, March 2,(/P).—The fate, 

of 21 loaders of a military rebellion' 
and the character of the cabinet to 
succeed that shattered by an ass
assin’s coup were today foremost 
questions confronting Japan.

The primarily military phase of 
the gravest domestic crisis in the 
modern histoi-y of the empire end
ed with the suppression of the up- 
rismg, and the political phase came 
tx) the fore.

Twenty active army officers and 
three retired ones, it was officially 
announced, headed the revolt.

Two of them committed suicide, 
Capt. Teruzo Ando, alleged leader 
of the revolt shot himself in the 
head yesterday and his self-inflict
ed death was followed by that of 
Capt. Shiro Nonaka, martial law 
lieadquarters announced . Another 
officer attempted suicide, but fail
ed.

A communique by martail law 
lieadquarters said “a majority of 
the other officers involved” are 
lield in tlie Shibuya military pri
son. on the outskirts of Tokio. These 
include three retired officers, Koji 
Muranaka, Asaiclilc Isobe and 
Zensuke Shibukawa.

Noncommissioned officers and 
privates involved have been "segre
gated and are detained at their 
oi- îginal barradlvs,” th announce
ment added. About 1,060 were invol
ved in the revolt.

A military .source disclosed that 
Capt. Nonaka, in accordance with 
the code of the Samunai, shot him
self in the head at the official resi
dence of tile minister of war, where 
most of the rebel officers had gath
ered bfore the general surrender 
Saturday.

TO INYESTIGATE
f e e d j e e d  bill

Adequacy of 30-MiIIions to 
Be Extended Farmers 

Being Doubted
WASHINGTON, March 2. (/I’ l.— 

Tlie Senate Agriculture Committee 
today decided to investigate the 
adequacy of the $30,000,000 Presi
dent Roo.sevelt has promised to 
make available for the 1936 feed 
and seed loans before attempting 
to override his veto of the $50,000, 
000 authorization.

ITALIANS CRUSH 
10,000 SOLDIERS 

OF KINGOF KINGS
Forces of Badoglio 

Overpower Negus 
In North

PEACE IS SOUGHT
Entente Sources Say 

II Duce Is Ready 
To Negotiate

G E N E R A L  HEADQUARTTIRS, 
Italian Northern Army at Adi Quala, 
Ethiopia, March 2.—Ten thousand 
slain Ethiopian warriors and thou
sands of wounded littered North 
Tembien Sunday after Marshal Pi- 

•etro Badoglio smashed the armies 
defending Emperor Haile Selassie’s 
throne.

While huge piles of Ethiopian dead 
were prepared for cremation, Italian 
rcconnoltcring airmen reported the 
picked regiments of the Emperor’s 
Ijcrsonal bodyguard marching north 
in a final, de.spcrate effort to stem 
tbe disordered retreat of the vic
tims of the Italian attack, 

i Usi'ig iii.s entire northern army of 
' 300,000, Badoglio .shattered the ar- 
T mies of Ras Kas-sa and Ras Scyoum,
' the Negus Negusti’s foremost com- 
mauders. The victory .saw Fascist 
legions occupy strategic Golden 
Mountain, giving Badoglio control 
of all Northern Ethiopia.

Remnants of Ras Ka.ssa’s and Ras 
Seyoum’s aimie.s, minus arms, ani
mal .sand .supplie.s, were in full llight. 
The eommmuler.s e.scaped capture 
but unconfirmed dispatches report
ed that Ka.s.sa. heart-broken in de
feat. killed himself.

The fight at Golden Mountain was 
the most dramatic of Italy’s cam
paign against Ethiopia. It began 
witli hand-to-hand struggles in pitch 
darkness.

Davai found the Italians, lightly 
armed and .striking swiftly, push
ing the Elhioiiians i-elentle.ssly down 
from their fortified heights while 
Ka.s.sa and Seyoum, with fresh re
serves, repeatedly waged vain coun
ter-attacks before taking flight.

Little Entente sources have been 
informed that the Italian domestic 
situation Is serious, leading II Duce 
to seek iieace soon.

NEW AREA SEEN 
FOR WINKLER AS 

WILDCMSTRIKES
Keyes, Cherry, Test 

Flowing 10 Bbls. 
Hourly

, By FRANK GARDNER
I Winkler county seems assured of 
another producing area by the nat
ural flowing performance of Keyes, 
Cherry and others No. 1 Central 
State Bank of Abilene, wildcat two 
miles south of the Sayre pool in 
Winkler, conservatively estimated at
10 barrels an hour. Bottomed at 
2878 feet, it picked up its main pay 
around 2821, and in addition to the
011 is making an estimated 3,000,000 
cubic feet of gas daily.

Preparations arc being made to 
shoot the Keyes well sometime to
day, and natural performance should 
be increased by the shot. It is 
northwest of Kermit and 330 feet 
from the north and 2310 feet from 
the east line of section 25, block 26, 
public school land.

Production of 5 3/4 barrels in 35 
minutes on pump was registered by 
Sinclair-Prairie and others No. 1 
Tubb, Crane county wildcat, and 
after standing one hour it make an
other ijarrcl and then pumped off. 
It is now standing pending more oil 
accumulation. Tlie No. 1 Tubb, in 
the southeast corner of section 3, 
block B-27, public school land, was 
drilled to a total depth of 3164 feet 
in lime and failed to respond to 
1050 gallons of acid pumped in 
through casing. It is two miles 
southeast of the Gulf No. I Wad
dell, deeii discovery well of the Sand 
Hill pool, and may be carried down 
to the Ordoviciari later, plans still 
being indcfinilc.

Meanwhile, in section 11, two 
miles southeast of the Sinclair- 
Prairie well, Humble No. 1 Tubb is 
reported to be fisliing for drill pipe 
after reaching 4307 feet.

Drills, Gas Killed
In northern Ector county, W. H. 

Diuining.and others No. I Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauer is drilling at 4080 
feet after killing gas estimated at 
10.000,000 cubic feet coming from 
4070-75. Hole was loaded with salt 
water to control the gas. Previous- 
Iv. it had cemented 6 5/8 inch liner 
at 4069 to .shut off heavy gas from 
above 4058. 'riie No. 1 Scharbauer 
is in section 33, block 44, township 
1 north, T. P. survey, nearly a 
mile and a half nort.hwest of the 
discovery well in Ector’s Goldsmith 
IJOOl.

Offsetting the Barnsdall Poster 
pool oijener to the south, testing for 
water shut-off is still in progress 
in the Stanolind No. 1 J. E. Witcher. 
Last night tire test liad plugged 
back to 4213 from total depth of 4230. 
A small amount of salt water had 
been developed, the origin uncertain. 
The Witcher encountered its heav
iest pay streak from 4182-89 Icet 
and i.s good for 2 1/2 barrels of oil 
hourly natural. It is located 660 feet 
out of the northeast corner of sec
tion 24, block 43, township 2 south, 
Ector county.

Stanolind will drill an interesting 
new wildcat about a mile and a 
half northwest of the Foster pool 
and northeast of the Addis in Ector 
count.v. It will be located 660 feet 
out of tlie northeast corner of .sec
tion 14. block 43. township 2 soutli. 

tsce OIL NEWS, page 4)

Helpless in Agony as Woman Is Swept to Death

A scene of horrifying drama is 
this, as three men wait in help
less anguish while a loved one 
is swept away in death. A few 
imoBvents before, as they fled 
from itheir Logaiisport, Ind.,

home to escape a flood after an 
ice gorge in Eel river broke, Mrs. 
'Thomas Penn, 43, had been torn 
from the grasp of lier compan
ions by the s"wift current. Look
ing frantically about for help arc

Ralph Bargerhuff, left and Leroy 
Cox, son of the victim, right. 
Lying flat on the ice, peering in
to the water for a sign of the 
drowned woman', is her agO'J 
father-in-law, John W. Penn, 77

Midland Delegation to 
Attend Ector County’s 
Livestock, Poultry Show

Midland business men, members 
of the retailers comiuittee of the 
chamber of commerce, met twenty- 
five strong this morning and voted 
to attentl the Ector County Poul- 
tiy and livestock show at Odessa 
Piiday morning .with approximately 
100 citizens besides the Midland 
higli school band.

School authorities proffered the 
services of the band to lead the Mid
land delegation. More than a doz
en automobiles were offered for the 
trip when the meeting was held this 
morning, and a committee of four 
was given full charge of arrange
ments. Marlon Elynt Is chairman, 
other committeemen being Roy 
Parks, Barron Wadley and George 
Phillppus.

The delegation will leave Midland 
high school at 9 o ’clock Friday 
morning, gathering at the Odessa 
high school to join In a long para
de Which starts at 10:30. Four 
bands will be in the parade, ac
cording to F. W. Gwyn, manager of 
the Odessa chamber of commerce, 
who expressed gratitude for Mid

lands interest, in a telephone call 
this morning.

Although the shows begins Thurs
day and continues through Satur
day, Friday is tlie “big day” and 
the one to be attended most hca- 
ily by residents of neighboring towns 
it was announced. An interest
ing program is promised.

Tliose not having time for a full 
day’s attendance may get through 
with the paiade in time to be back 
in Mi:lland by noon, committeemen 
announced today.

Automobiles signed up at the 
meeting this morning included one 
each by L. C. Mackey, Marion 
Flynt. George Phillppus, A. O. Tho
mas, M. H. Crawford, Carl Coving
ton, Joyce Howell. Barron Wad- 
ley, Raliih Gelsler, Ralph Lowe, W. 
B. Simpson, Clinton Lackey, O. W. 
Slice, L. D. Bayless, Roy Parks. 
Coiumitteenien planned to solicit 
additional automobiles but request
ed that those desiring to make the 
trip communicate with the cham
ber of commerce office, telephone 
No. 39.

150 ,000  EMPLOYES'MOTHER AND HER 
OUT OF POSITIONS 6 CHILDREN BURN
IN NEW \m STRIK
Leader A n n o u n c e s  

Agreements Are 
Being Signed

New York. Mar. 2 (/P).—The para
lyzing sweep of building employe’s 
strike spread through most of New 
York today in a fight for higher 
wages and shorter hours.

James Bambrick, strike leader, 
said that agreements were rapidly 
being signed with owners for res
toration of workers, 150,000 of which 
are affected in 11,000 buildings.

Police have bccni called on 24- 
hour duty.

RESERYATIONS 
MADE FOR TEXAS 
EXBANfETHERE

Several Out-of-Town 
Visitors Expected i 

Tonight
Appio.Nilmatcly 50 reservations 

had been made at press time for 
the March Second banquet of ex- 
students of the University of Tex
as which is to be held in the Ci-ys- 
tal Ballroon of the Hotel Scharba
uer tills evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Mark McGee, of Port Worth, 
.ludge Carl Rungc of Mason, Attor
ney McCullum of Brady and Mrs. 
Reeder Webb of Odessa with prob
ably otlicrs are exixicted from out 
of town. '

James H. Goodman, Midland at
torney in general charge has made 
arrangements for an informal pro
gram of music, talks, and reminis- 
cenqes. An out-of-town spet^er 
may also bo procured.

The various departments o f the 
University will be represented in 
the program numbers.

Tables will be laid in T-formation 
and Texa.s and American flags will 
emphasize the patriotic character 
of tlie affair.

“Good Neighbor” Gesture
WASHINGTON, March 1. {/Pi.— 

The United States today agreed to 
abandon the right of Intervention 
in' Panama pursuance to Pre.sident 
Reo.sevelt’s “ good neighbor” policy.

T O D E m iN F lR E
Farm House in N. Y. 

Is Death Trap to 
Family

CANADAIGUA, N. Y., March 2. 
(/P).—Six children died and their 
mother suffered fatal burns In a fire 
that swept a farm home Sunday 
near Rushville, eight miles south of 
hero.

The father and two grandparents 
also suffered burns and .shock.

Mrs. Edgar Arris, 30, mother of 
the children, died at a hospital six
teen hours after the fire. She was 
critically burned in escaping from 
the’ flames.

Her Intsband, Edgar, 34, also was 
taken to the hospital with a frac
tured wrist and severe burns. Mr. 
and Mr.s. George Housel, the grand
parents in whose home the Arris 
family was living, were injiu’ed.

The victim swere Vina. 11; George, 
9; Wancta, 7; Edgar, 5; Harry, 2, and 
John, 11 months.

Housel discovered the fire shortly 
after midnight. He carried his wife, 
who was ill, from the burning struc
ture, breaking a window to make 
his exit.

Arris, also aroused, found flames 
blocking the stairs and jumped 22 
feet out of a .second story window, 
Ijreaking his wrist. He obtained a 
ladder and dragged Mrs. Arris out, 
but dropiied her half way down the 
ladder. The fire spread so quickly 
the children, all asleep on the sec
ond floor, were unable to make their 
escape.

The Arrises went to live with the 
Hoiisels, Mrs. A nis’ parents, early 
in the winter.

Baptist Women to 
Present Programs

'The second in the series of “ Week 
of Prayer” services presented by the 
Baptist church will be held at the 
church . Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clbek with the Evangels circle in 
charge.

Mrs. J. C. Hudman will be leader 
for the numbers presented on the 
sub.iect “ Lift Up Your Voice in 
Praise” .

The devotional will be led by Mrs. 
W. L. Pickett while Mrs. H. S. Col- 
lings will make the introductory 
talk.

Mrs. Blake Chapman will discuss 
“ The Home Mission Board’s Larg
est Missionary Field” .

Ml'S. Herbert King will relate “ A 
Chapter in the Life of Mary Bel- 
lucio” .

The first program in the series is 
being ' presented this afternoon by 

. members of the LuClle Reagan cir
cle.

LAST RITES READ 
THIS MORNING FOR 
FORMER RESIDENT

J. W. B. Hogan Buried 
Today in Fairview 

Cemetery
Last rites for J. W. B. Hogan, in

spector for the Texas & Southwest
ern Cattle Raisers’ Association, who 
died suddenly Friday at Victoria, 
were said here this morning, with 
burial at Fairview cemetery. The 
Rev. K. C. Minter, Methodist pastor, 
officiated at the service, held at 10 
a. m. at the Ellis funeral home, as
sisted by Commander James H. 
Goodman and members of the local 
American Legion post and by Father 
Edw. P. Harrison, who blessed the 
body prior to burial.

Services had been held at Vic
toria at the Catholic church of 
which Mr. Hogan was a member, his 
body being sent to Midland by train, 
arriving Sunday night. Members of 
the legion post remained with the 
body until the burial services today.

Mrs. Roy Parks sang a solo at the 
service this morning, other special 
music being by a selected choir with 
W. W. Lackey directing. Pall bear
ers were Tad Moses of Fort Worth, 
Rov Parks, Foy Proctor, Bill Bry
ant, Sheriff Louis Robinson of Pe
cos. W. W. Brunson, Sheriff Reeder 
Webb of Odessa and A. C. Francis. 
At the cemetery, legion mem'bers 
conducted the burial service. Father 
Harrison blessed the body and the 
Rev. Minter pronounced the com- 
mital service and the benediction.

Survivors include the widow, the 
former Opal Pyle of Midland, and 
their two year old daughter, Mary 
Joe; three sisters. Mines. Meda Jones 
and Claude Currie of Breckenridge 
and Will Mangum of Wadsworth, 
Tex.; three brothers, Sam Hogan of 
Clearwater, Calif., Arch Hogan of 
League City, Tex., and Jeff Hogan 
of Victoria.

E. B. Spiller and Tad Moses, ex
ecutives of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation, Mr. and Mi's. Cicero Pyle, 
all of Fort Worth: Dick Fields, Ar
mour Pagan and Mrs. Prances Ma
hon, all of Victoria, were here for 
the funeral, as were many friends 
from over this section of the coun
try. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pyle, par
ents of Mrs. Hogan, W'ho rushed to 
Victoria Friday upon receipt of the 
death message, brought her here 
yesterday by automobile.

Mr. Hogan, born at Breckenridge 
June 6, 1897, had lived in South 
Texas during his boyhood, being 
connected with various raiiches, 
then serving in the army during 
the world war. Afterwards he was 
emplo.ved as inspector for the cattle 
organization, being stationed at 
Midland. Fort Worth, Kansas City 
and Victoria. At one time he man
aged the Higginbotham ranch in
terests at Durango, Mex., and was 
once connected with the Maboe & 
Pyle ranches here.

BIRTHDAY FINDS 
TEXAS READY TO
j o i n i n ™ g r a m s

Allred and LaFollette 
Officially Open 

Holiday
R E C O R D S  CITED
Renewal of Pride in 

State Urged by 
Governor

By Associated Press
Texas proudly surveyed its 

growth since it declared its inde
pendence from Mexico 100 years 
ago today. The yellowed declara
tion of independence was taken to 
Waislliihgton-ibn-the-Brazos, where 
governors Allred o f Texas and La- 
Pollette of Wisconsin and other, high 
officials today paid memory to Tex
as heroes.

The Washington affair formally 
opened the centennial. Governor 
Allred called upon Texans to re
new their pride in Texas ideals and 
traditions. The party planned to 
move on to Huntsville today to 
commemorate the anniversai'y birth 
of Sam Houston, first president of 
the Texas republic after its decla ra
tion of independence from Mexico. 
Governor Hill McAlister of Tenn
essee, Houston’s native state, will 
be the principal speaker.

Today’s ceremonies are lamiching 
a $15,000,000 year-long birthday 
party in the state. All govermnen- 
tal offices, banks, many schools and 
other public places are closed today 
in honor of the birthday of tlie 
state.

March Second Bears 
Special Significance 
To Midland Woman

Mrs. Bailey’s Song 
Will Be Broadcast

“ When It’s Summer Down in the 
Valley” , ■ a waltz song with lyric 
written by Mrs. Emma Allen Bailey 
of Midland, will be sung over WOAI 
in San Antonio by Bcrnic Cart
wright, Tuesday morning at 7:30 
o ’clock. This will be at least the 
third time the singer has used this 
number which was recently publish
ed by Mrs. Bailey and company.

In a letter to the author, Cart
wright said that he had sung the 
song quite often in the Valley and 
that he thought it was “ going over” 
nicely.

’Tire song will be sung on the 
Heart’s Delight Miller program 
’Tuesday.

Nine Killed and 7 
Injured in Wreck

Vancouver, Mar. 2. (/P).—A re
port here toda ysaid that nine 
men had been killed and seven in
jured when a locomotive tender 
rolled from the iCanadian-Pacific 
tiacks into a group clearing a snow 
and mud slide.

By KATHLEEN EILAND
March Second—The date means 

much to every Texan who pauses to 
think honestly and earnestly a- 
bout the meaning and history of the 
day.. It is after all, a thing to be 
proud of -to b'fr a-native o f a ‘ State 
whose founders dared, in the face of 
overwhelming obstacles to declare 
their independence, who had the 
coinage and persistency to make 
that declaration stand up, and who 
had the initiative to steer a course 
as an independent republic among 
the nations of the world for nine 
years.

Particularly significant is the 
day to those who can claim blood 
kin with those pioneers who start
ed Texas on a career that has 
grown Nvith increasing brightness 
for a hundred years. Among this 
nimiber Is Mi's. Delbert Leggett of 
Midland whose ancestors on both 
maternal and paternal sides play
ed active parts in the early history 
of Texas.

Her mateanal grandfaiLlier, Dr. 
Benjamin Briggs Goodrich, was one 
of the 58 signers of the Declaration 
of Independence at Old 'Washing- 
ton-on-the-Brazos, March 2, 1836. 
This same Dr. Goodrich was Sam 
Houston’s personal plij'sician and 
was with him at the Battle of San 
Jacinto. It was on his motion that 
a copy of the Declaration was sent 
to Bexar. Goliad, and other Texas 
communities.

On the paternal side of her fam
ily. Mrs. Leggett had as great 
grandfather. Col. Jared E. Groce, 
owner of a large plantation, Groce’s 
Ferry, and possessor of the largest 
number of slaves owned by any one 
man in Texas before the Revolution. 
Sam Houston led his little army of 
800 men to Groce’s Perry and paused 
there for a few days’ rest before 
the famous battle of San Jacinto 
which marked the victory of Texas.

Part of the land of the original 
Mexican grant to Jared E. Groce 
in Waller and Brazoria counties i.s 
still in possession of the MicUand. 
woman’s family.

She is also related to Wm. H. 
Wharton and his son, Gen John A. 
Wharton of the Confederacy.

Reqently Mrs. Leggett received 
news of tlie elaborate celebrations 
being conducted at the old capital 
o f Texas, old Washington-on-the- 
Brazos, today in oomniemoratiou 
of th e ' hundredth aiuiiversai-y of 

(See BIRTHDAY, page 4)

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa ys :
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.__________

A royal reception is apt to make 
any man think a girl’s a queen.
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AH, WILDERNESS!

One i.s inclined to agree with Secretary Ickes that the 
ni’imitive attractions in our .state and national parks should 
be guarded zealously. The .secretary feels that too many 
.highways lace our paries today, with the result that the 

'Tugged, natural beauty of these spots has been diminished.
Roads, of course, are important for their value in 

bringing the parks to lovers of the great outdoors. But 
the road building should cea.se once the beauty centein 
of the parks have been made available.

Certainly the commercialization of these areas with 
attendant hot-dog stands and filling stations is no asset 
to natural outdoor splendor. W e should retain inviolate 
some portions of . our parks that are literally wilderness 
with all their lure. The walking ought not to faze a real 
tourist.

In North Dakota, for a while, it began to look as if 
the mercury might come out here.

New York music corporation sues for infringement of 
copyright on “Some Sunny Day.” That ends our puzzle- 
nient; someone has a copyright on it.

-“ ' “ Italian soldiers face temperatures of 140 and 160 
^legrees in Ethiopia.” Now that we’ve put away the snow 
"slrovel, where’s that recruiting office?

Glances.............................................. hy Clark

M .

“I’m not afraid to go out into the world. Haven’t I re
peatedly asked you to buy me a little dress shop?”
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aURAL

Elimination declamation, conte.sts 
were held at Prairie Lee Friday 
night with a large audience in at
tendance. Winners in senior girls 
were: First, Ruby Blanscett; sec
ond, Mildred Ellis; third, Gracie 
Taylor.

Junior girls; First, Maty Living
ston; second, Lenora Livingston; 
third, Iva Hart.

Junior boys: First, Roy Blanscett; 
second, Durward Sanders; third, tie 
between Carter Flowers and Charles 
Nichols.

FHfty-five people went from Green
wood to East Fourth Street, Bap
tist church, at Big Spring Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 23, to attend the 
commencement exercises of the Sun
day school enlargement campaign 
just clo.sed. The Forsan church was 
awarded the banner but a mistake 
was discovered in tabulating grades 
and it was shown that Greenwood 
was the winner.

Outsiders played the school a 
game of basketball Friday after
noon, resulting in a score of 14 to 
12 in their favor.
. Irene and Edith Hembree are ab
sent from school on account of ap
pendix operations which they under
went recently in a Midland hospital. 
Among those contributing to the 
purchase of flowers and other things 
for their entertainment while In tne 
hospital are: Jack Livingston, Troy 
Livingston. Lola Livingston, Mildred 
Mills, Charles Mills, W. T. Bryant 
Jr.. Emma Marie Meisner, Melvin 
Meisner, J. W. Leftwich, James Bry
ant, Lottie Mae Bryant, Gracie Tay
lor, Beatrice Taylor. Lillie Rose 
Meisner, Leona Meisner. Marie Left
wich, Miss Jewel Midkiff. Mrs, 
Edith Wilson, and Prin. A. M. Bry
ant.

Among visitors to school last week 
were M. J. Blanscett, Mrs. West. 
Prin. M. W. Alcorn of Stokes, and 
others.

Idas Ray and Carter Flowers and 
Raymond Wright have been absent 
on account of mumps, while Syd
ney Hart, who has been ab^nt for 
some time due to the same cau.se. 
Is again in school.

Annmneemenfs
TUESDAY 5

Evangels circle o f the Baptist 
missionary society will be ln charge 
of the “Week of Prayer" program 
at the church Tuesday afternoon’ at 
3 o ’clock.

Edelweiss club will meet with 
Mrs. J :  M. Speed.’. 301 North P 
.street, Tue.sday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

Bridgette club will meet with Mrs. 
W. N. Thurston. 1501 Hblloway, 
Tjiesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

WEDNESDAY
Play Readers club will meet with 

Miss Stella Maye Lanhain at the 
home of Mrs. Johiii A. Haley, 423 
W Wall, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock. Miss Leona McCorm
ick will read "Ethan Prome,’ ’ a 
dramatization of Edith Wharton’s 
novel by Owen Davis and Donald 
Davis.

E M I N I N E
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EHuAND

Most of the time we are quite 
conteht for the day to contain only 
24 hours. But at certain times, most 
esiiecially on Saturday afternoon.s, 
we wish an extra two hours could 
be squeezed into the .space between 
three and five o ’clock. That in or
der to accommodate the unexpected 
work which alv/ays appears at that 
time.

March certainly came in like, a 
lamb yesterday. But such excessive 
gentleness makes us suspicious that 
a number of lion-like days are in 
store tor the future. We only hope 
the roaring will be that of rain on 
the roof instead of sand against the 
pane.

YWA members will present the 
third in a series of “Week of Pray
er” progi'ams at the Baptist church 
Wedne.sclay evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

More and more spring dresses are 
marching down the streets the.se 
days. We especially like the yellow 
prints because they are so gay and 
care-free looking.

THURSDAY
The fourth and concluding pro- 

giam in the serie.s for the "Week 
of Prayer” for home miss“ions will 
be presented by the Aide nrron 
circle of the Baptist mlssionai-y 
society Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’
clock.

The Friendly Builders cla.ss o f the 
Methodist churclk- will meet with 
Mrs. Noel G. Oates, 301 N. Pecos, 
Thur.sday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
for a party.

Laqt Tuesday Stokes school visit
ed McClintio and played • tennis. 
McClintic won the senior girls sin
gles played by Louise Pearcy and 
the junior boys’ doubles played by 
John Ward and Ralph Pearcy.

Stokes won . junior boy’s singles 
and senior boy’s singles.

Celebrating the Centennial, 13 
trees have been set out on the 
school yard. Each child and the 
teacher, Miss Hazel Self, has a tree 
.to water and care fpr. Some of the 
trees have been named.

Lynn Fisher was absent from 
school. one day becau.se of a rising 
in his head.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, county 
nurse, was a visitor at Warfield 
school last Tuesday.

Harold Garrett recently withdrew 
from the school when he moved to

FRIDAY
Lucky Thirteen club will nieet with 

Mrs. W. N. Cole, 607 S. Colorado, 
Friday evening at 7:30 o ’clock. Hus
bands will be guests.

Eighty-two Attend 
BTU Services

Eighty-two persons were present 
at BTU services at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening. •

Miss Obera Hines spoke on the 
topic “Faith Is the Victory in Our 
Bible Study."

It was voted to start an effici
ency contest next Sunday to con
tinue through April 12.

Odessa.
A number of school children have 

been sick with colds but-no other 
contagious diseases have been re- 
ixirted in the communitv so far.

H. E. Roberts did some repair 
work on the cu'inking fountains Mon
day of last week.

D. D. Wilson was a visitor at 
school.

A number of school children at
tended the party,given by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Chaney Friday night.

Gray shoes are appearing in fetch
ing designs and shades that blend 
nicely with almost any color.

Referring to prints, we saw. a 
pretty frock yesterday of large flow
ered de.sign. Attention focused on 
the huge, full-length sleeves which 
had tiny strips of self material 
stitched on net. Nothing, could be 
more thoroughly feminine. Big, 
sheer sleeves always carry a note 
of captivation to us.

Mrs. Wade Heath ■
Is Hostess to Club 
Saturday Afternoon

Mrs, Wade Heatli was hostess to 
the Saturday club at her home, 213 
S. Big Spring, with three tables of 
bridge Saturday afternoon.

Tallies carried a Centennial theme 
as did the prize wraijpings in pa
triotic colors. The same note was 
repeated in the party plate served 
at the conclusion of play which bore 
individual cakes with clMorations of 
.stars and favors of small flags.

Awards in games went to Ml.ss 
Luclle Thomas for high score and 
to Miss Geoi'gia Goss for high cut.

Guests were; Mrs. O. A. Thomas 
and Mrs. Rawlin.s Clark. Members 
playing were: Miss Martha Louise 
Nobles, Mrs. Hugh West, Miss Ben
nie Sue Ratliff, Mrs. Bill Blevins, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Ml.ss Georgia 
Goss, Mrs. Barron Kidd, MLss 
Thomas, Mrs. Alf Ree.se, and Miss 
Julia Ann Aycock.

Minuet Club Gives 
Leap Yfear Dance 
Saturday Night

The Minuet club entertained with 
Its monthly ball in form of a Leap 
Year dance In tlie Cry.stal ballroom: 
of the. Hotel Schni'bauer Saturday 
in observance of the traditional 
extra day in the. month.

Ned. Bradley’s orchestra played for 
dancing.

Guests were; Mines, and Messrs. 
Kelly, Lauglilin, Tom Sealy, Dr. and 
Mrs. Jas. B. Chappie.

Club members present wei>e; 
Mmes. and Mes.srs, J. R. Ashley, 
Preston Bridgewater, Russell Conk
lin, John Cornwall, Hugh Corrigan, 
Clyde Cowden, Thos. B. Flood, Geo. 
Ola.ss, R. W. Hamilton, Allen Har
grave, H. P. Johnson, T. D. Kim
brough, Glen Lewis, A. P. Loskamp, 
C. A. Mbf, J. R. Norris, Paul Oles, 
Paul Osborne, J. W. Rettig, P. H. 
Schouten., M. D. Self, John Shipley, 
Don Sivalls, E. B. Soper, R. C. 
Tucker, M- C. Ulmer, John House, 
W. G. Henderson, S. H, McGuigan, 
Geo, Shelton, J, E. Simmons, Prank 
Stacy, ChapplC: Davis.

Mrs. Geisey Honoree 
At Luncheon Today

Honoring Mrs. Sam Geisey, a re
cent bride and newcomer to Mid
land, Miss Corinne Freeman enter
tained today with an informal 
luncheon at 904 S. Colorado street.

A multi-color note was reflected 
in the spring flowers and in the 
pottery service.

Following the two-course meal, 
games were played.

The invitation last included: The 
honoree, Mmes. A. P. Loskamp, 
Chas. Mix, Jas. P. Harrison, Win. 
Blackman, and Miss Josephine Hill.

Quartet Sings 
For Naomi Class

A quartet of colored boys present
ed musical selections at the meeting 
of the Naomi class Sunday morning.

Three new members Mmes. 
Robert Dtiffield, Nell. Duffield, and 
Dimples DuBois were present, as 
were four visitors and a good at
tendance of the class in general.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge taught the 
lesson “Vision and' Service.”

Mrs. R. L. Mitchell gave the de
votional, Mrs. W. C. Maxwell lead 
the lesson reading, and Mrs. O. H. 
Lamar played the offertory.

The class will meet at' the home 
of Mrs. Hodge, 408 N Marienfeld, 
Tuesday evening at 7 o ’clock for 
business and a social.

Physicists have acknowledged 
that light’s velocity is one of the 
most fundamental constants of na
ture.

A  Midland matron has always 
been a stickler for formality.

Last summer she was rescued 
from drowning by a life guard, but 
did not thank him because, she had 
never been introduced to him.* f *

A local woman has been supreme
ly happy 30 years because 30 years 
ago .she did not marry a certain 
man who is yet in our midst.

He looks like a hor.se collar.

duct, the President of the Court 
Martial broke in; "The prisoner will 
ob.serve order!"

"W hy?” demanded Mudd, facing 
them, his unshaven face pale, his 
eyes blazing. “Why should I keep
quiet? Wliat more can you do to .  ■ _ ■

Wlrat threat have you got I C o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  cpnatipatlon causes you Gas. In* 

d igestion . H eadaches, B ad Sleep, P im p- 
ly Skin, get q u ick  re lie f w ith  A D L E - 
RIKA^ T h orou gh  In a ction  yet en« 
tire ly  gentle and safe.

A no V b U z o I Ton :o'f 
DARRYl'F. ZANUCK’S 
20(h CENTURY PICTUR^

Synopsis |
One by one Dr. Mudd had seen 
seven poor wretches undergo a 

coiu't mai'tllal for conspiracy in 
the assassination of President Lin
coln. He was so unfortunate as to 
have set the fractured leg of John 
Wilkes Booth, who hod, a few hours 
before shot Pi'esident Lincoln in a 
Wash’firgt'on thoatre. The doctor^ 
knowing nothing of the assassina
tion, did what he could for Booth, 
as he would have done for any 
stranger in need of aid. But for 
this assistance to this murderer, he 
may have to pay with his life

CHAPTER FIVE
Seated on the long bench before 

the wooden counter. Dr. Samuel 
Mudd stared out of the tall cour- 
room windows at the lazily moving 
fleecy clouds in the Summer sky 
and thought of his comfortable 
home in Maryland, the singing of 
the rtegroes in the field, of Rosa- 
belle and her twelve children .
. It was only by’ pretending this 
was a bad dream and he would 
wake up and find himself back on 
the plantation, that he managed to 
holddnto his self control. And he 
dared not think of Peggy, his wife, 
or little Martha, iris daughter.

This morning, cto.ssing the. prison 
yard to the courtroom, he ha^ not 
trusted himself to look toward the 
gate where he knew they were 
•standing forlornly watcjilng for 
him as they had stood every day 
of this interminable trial.

So this is what it is to be coui't 
martialed, he remarked to himself, 
as he heard' the carpet-bagger 
whom he had ordered off his place 
called to the witness stand .

“What do you know of Doctor 
Mudd's loyalty to the Federal 
Union?” asked the Judge Advocate 
General.

■with WARNER BAXTER* 
GIORIA ; STUART and IS.
coi t ' of^l OOO playert^

“Doctor Mudd was a slaver’’, with 
a triumphant glanqe toward the 
prisoner’s bench.

Bit by bit the evidence—not so 
much evidence as material calcula
tion to inflame Northern prejudice 
—piled up against him.

“Dr. Mudd served’ in the Confed
erate army” . . . .“Dr. Mudd denied
that he had ever seen Booth” ..........
“Dr. Mudd’s name was on the pres
cription I filled,” . . . .Dr. Mudd de
nied everything until I showed him 
Booth’s own right boot, in his own 
house” . . . .  “Dr. Mudd confessed to 
me that he set Booth’.'j broken leg 
and then aided him with directions 
how to reach the Potomac and V'h'- 
ginla.”

All that day, all the next day. 
Dr. Mudd heard the Government’s 
case against lum.

Then, late one afteinooh, a voice, 
said in an official monotone:

“The-case is ended.”
Apd it was then that Mudd found 

himself on his feet- 
"The case is not ended,” he cried 

!'You’re going to hear one defense 
whether yon want.it or not!” 

Horrified at such unseemly con-

Holding his manacled hands in 
front of him. Miidd spoke quietly, 
but with deadly earnestness;

“You can hang me—you can hang 
us all—the innocent' as well as the 
guilty, because you, n^ne gallant 
officers and gentlemen, have strip
ped yourselves of your pride and 
your honor. But I ’ll not go without 
fight, and I ’ll not go without try
ing to blacken your memories with 
the Insane injustice you will carry 
on yom' .souls till the day you die!” 

"I object shouted the Judge Ad- 
wcate General of the court martial. 

Ignoring him. Mudd continued. 
“And till the day you die ask 

yourselves in your heart three ques
tions: Does an a.ssassin confide his 
plans to anyone Was I, a physi- 
cion, in the plot because It was a 
part of John Wilkes Booth's plan 
to break his leg and need me? Does 
n man whose first devotion is no 
longer to a lost cause, or to any 
flag that flies, but to. his wife and 

(See SHARK ISLAND, page 4)

A D L E R i K A
CITY DRUG STORE (Adv.)

JAMES H. CHAPPLE 
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose &  Throat 
Specialist

Wishes to Announce 
Opening of Offices 
304 Petroleum Bldg.

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12; 2 to 5 
Office 545—Phones—Rec, 758

I fs  New!
I f  s Different! 
I f  s B*e-t~Ue-r!

CITY
CLEANERS

*rOOD FQft fABRICS*

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

Caryls
Quality Bread

TRY A  LOAF OF CARY’S SANDWICH BREAD 
FOR TOAST AND TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 
All. Kinds of Pastries— Finger Rolls— Parker 

House Rolls
W e Invite You to Visit Our New Bakery 

115 East Wall St.

for - « -
Bookkeeping 
Equipment

Call— Phone— Write

West Texas Office 
Supply

, Phone 95

Conversation;
“ My girl’s father kicked me.” 
“ What did you do?”
‘T did nothing—how can a fellow 

help what’s done behind his back?”4 Ct *
All people want is youth, health 

and wealth all the. time.
That’s all.
And the politicians are beginning 

to promi.se that.* G ■ » *
A local man:
“ I went broke', sending my boy to 

college; where he studied ■' ‘Econo
my.’ ” * *

If you ever hired a man to do a 
dirty trick for you,- you are his slave 
now.

Any newspaper man who thinks

WITH SPRING’S
New ensembles and soft tone 
colors in full sway, a clear 
beautiful skin is one of the 
fir.st steps to complete your 
beauty aim.

A new permanent wave will 
also give you confidence for 
perfect poise at all times.

uack
(Reserves the right to “qysefc” 
about everything without lahlng 
a stand on anything)^

he should be appreciated is foolish 
and. should take up manual. labor 
right a.way.

* * ♦
A great, deal. of consideration 

should gO' to Father if he makes a 
living for the family.

And yet we doiibt that; he has a 
right to ;be cross all .of . the time.

He should be iiermitted to slam 
doors before breakfast, but the bal
ance of the day he .should try to be 
civilized. O « 0

A Midland man Is an enigma..
He weeps a great deal, and opr 

.set can’t decide whether he weeps 
beeau.se, he has a secret grief,; or be- 
cau.se he is full of whisk.?.

Whisky, i.s odd—it makes some 
men laugh, and other men cry.

A, little town likes to believe there 
are many vacant buildings in a big 
town. :

Use the Classifieds

.  bAtmfd.ô eczema.rashes.chdfinig, dryness - quickly checked aw

2

Try our new Magic mask and one of. our J) 
guaranteed permanents from |2.00 to 
S7.50 at

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main 

Also call for your appointments at either:

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg.

'<5

5
o'

i
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FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE

FLY IN COMFORT
4-PLACE CLOSED PLANE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

BOOTH-HENNING Inc.
“UTTLE GEORGE” IHcENTIRE, PILOT

Phone 608 or 481, Midland, Texas

Plane and Pilot Licensed by U. S. Dept, of Commerce

The
Praetorian Seventeen-Way Policy

OPTIONS AND POINTS OF COVERAGE
1—  Policy pays full amount in case 

of death any time after deliv
ery.

2—  Paid-Up insurance after two 
years.

3—  Extended insurance after two 
years.

4—  Cash or Loan after two years.
5—  One-fourth of full amount-for 

accidental loss of one eye.
6—  One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one foot.
7— One-fourth of full amount for 

accidental loss of one hand.
8— —One-half' of full, amount for

accidental loss of both feet.
9—  One-half, of full! amount for 

accidental loss of both hands,
10— One-half of full amount for 

accidental loss of one hand and 
one foot.

11—  One-half of full amount for 
accidental loss of both eyes.

12—  The foregoing accident bene
fits are not deducted from the 
amount of insurance in face of 
policy. vi;?; . *

13—  Liberal allSWapce for f^tal dis-  ̂
ability.

14—  Double the full.amount if kill
ed while riding as a passenger 
on railroad, steamboat, inter- 
urban, street car or passenger 
elevator.

15—  For slight extra charge, double
for accidental death from any 
cause. 4

16—  Installment option- if ' desired.
17— —Full legal: reserve maintained 

to protect contracts, in accord
ance with the laws of the State 
of, Texas.

ALL ACCIDENT AND DISABILITY BENEFITS IN
CLUDED IN POLICY WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

Up-to-Date Forms of Policies Issued. Payments Monthly, Quarterly, Semi- 
Annually or Annually. Men and women insured on equal terms. All Policies 

in full force from date of delivery.
Not what you pay for what you. get but what you get for what you-pay.

Business is sensitive, goes where it is appreciated, and stays where it Is well
treated.

Many thousands of Satisfied Policyholders from Coast to Coast.

A POLICY FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Ages Insured: 1 day to 60 years 

Provide for your retirement a Praetorian Income Policy

J* W RAY CAMPBELL, DISTRICT MGR.
Midland, Texas

601 Petroleum Bldg.— Phone 111
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Young Lioji I'amer 
Will Retire at 21

BROWNSVILLE. (/P). — Twelve - 
year-old Manuel King, at his best 

^ ^ iU r  a cage full of lidns, cro-ssed his 
on a stool usunlly occupied by 

one of his roaring “ cats” , apd an
nounced ho would retire from the 
lion , taming business at 21.

Tile world’s youngest animal 
trainer, two years of .it already be
hind him and nine more to go, will 
then take it easy on the income 
from an annuity his snake-charm
ing father has provided for hiin.

“ I ’ll quit working with the cats 
when I ’m 21,” said Manuel, tossing 
his school books on the ground. 
“ But maybe I ’ll do some moving' 
picture, work then.”

He thinks film work is “ swell” 
and onl.v recently completed his 
first iJicture, scheduled for relea.se 
in the near future.

Down in snakeville, where his 
noted father, B. A. (snake) King, 
keep.s hundreds of reptiles caught 
in hi,s equally exciting business, 
Mapuel talked while an occasional 
lion’s roar drowned out his voice,

“ I don’t mind facing these lions 
as much as the reflectors they use 
in making the mpyies out in Holly- 

' wood,” he confined. “ Tm notAfraid 
of these lions.”

W ould. he mind meeting a lion 
free in his native element?

“ Well, I guess they are Just as bad 
in a cage,” he replied. “ Especially 
wdien you have a dozen of them to
gether,^’

Would he. like to hunt lions in 
Africa when he “ grow,s up” ?

“ No, I don’t think that w.ould b e , 
any sport,” came the quick answer.

Manuei got a thrill out of work
ing with Clyde Beatty.' noted ani
mal trainer, in the movies.

“ Clyde Beatty and I. had a ba
nana scene to make. We were to 
sit on a log and eat bananas. We 
ate, almost a, dozen of them. Wlien 
the director was ready for the scene 
and told its to start eating the ba- I 
nanas, it almost made me sick to 
look at one. .We ju.st pretended we I 
ate them and the scene was made.”

Two years ago Manuel stepped in- I 
to a cage with several jungle beasts, 
cracked his whm and his amazing) 
career started. He likes playing with i 
several of his 1 1  or 12 year old 
chums and will never be different 
from “ any other kid,” says his 
father.

“ He’s going to keep on being just 
a kid like the other boys,” said the 
elder King. “ The lion and movie 
stuff wall be just a game to h im ^  ■ 
that’s the way we are going to work'

His father said he would keep him 
free of contracts of any long du
ration, because “ Tm going to see to 
it that he. is neyer overworked.”
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND 2NFOBMATION.
OASR must accompany all or

ders ror classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CIiABSIFXKDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week daya 
and e p. m., Saturday for Sun- 
day Issues..

R ^ P E B  classification of adver- 
■sements will be done, in the 
^ Ic e  o f. The Reporter-Tele- 
graai.

ERRORS appeanng In classified
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme-. 
diately after the first Inser
tion.

RATES'
a# a word a day,
4e a. word two days.
64 a word three days.

UINIM DM  charges:
1 day 
a days 504. 
i  days 604.

FURTHER, mromaatlon will be 
given sladls bv caDini; 77.

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as w.ell as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less o f  price. Also cleans wails and 
furniture: paints, sprays wax on 
floors, pplisties, kills motlis, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

Stee a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Eurekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrow Pkimiture.

G. Blain Luse
2— For Sale
FOR SALE or rent: 3-room house 

in College Addition: 6 lots: wind
mill: upright tank. Sam Holmes, 
Route 1, Box 1.

305-3
j e r s e y ' mijch cows,' fresh. Two 

miles west, two south. Oswald 
Philipp.

___ _____________  __________305t3

W*—Bedrooms
R(X>M and board for 3 men. Shady 

Lawn Cottage, Mrs. Frank Edsali.
306-3

V i
TWO nice bedrooms with or with

out meals. Phone 621W.
_______  307-3

12— Cards of Thanks
WE wish to thank most sincerely 

the kind friends who remembered 
us during our recent sori'ow.

Mrs, J. P. McQuartters 
Rudolph McQuartters 
Walter McQuartters 

', A. J. McQuartters
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ramsey 
Mr. and. Mrs. Cecil Ramsey 
Mrs. Bernice Gunter

Let Us Put Your
RADIO

In A-1 Working Condition 
At a Reasonabie Price 
Radio Laboratory 

103 South Main—Phone 103 
(.Same location West Texas 

Appliance Co.)________

For

GRADE
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS
A I o - v

PJ/ANT NOW. AU prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 254; evergreens 504 “ PJI 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.. t ' ’
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WAIJiEE

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak ^f^ood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

3l2'West Indiana St.

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
“The Bargain House of West Texas”

9x12 Felt Base Linoleum Rugs-----------------  5.95
Linoleum, 6 ft wide per running ft---------- .35
Bed Room Suite, Walnut Finish--------- ------25.00
Garden Hose, 50 ft------------------------------------ 2.69

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State. District and County 
Offices, $15.00: for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney;
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H. PINE

For County Treasurer;
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. UGON 
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T, GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. D  HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner; 
(Precinct No. 4)

OARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

Serving 125,000 West Texas People.

X

THE VOICE OF W EST TEXAS

 ̂ N o t i c e  m
Candidates desiring to use the facilities of KRLH for cam
paign speecli.es should reserve time at once. Phone 1070.

WASH TUBBS

'another

Clo.sing In By CRANE

OP./
SHERIFF,AND 

DEPUTY leave 
.H O TEL TO  
INVESTIGATE 

’ PISTOL SHOTS, 
AND HOTEL 

■ IS ROBBED 
OF ilHS

L

Q UICK' WHERE'DHEGO

“ T

OUT THE BACK DOOR. HES  ̂
A  THIN, STOOP-SHOULDERED 

G U Y -I 'D  KNOW HIM 
ANYW HERE/

S 2CL
"!SV

COME ON,EASY.'THATS] 
TH AT'S PUNKVl
M AGLEW /

A '

SEE ANYTHING 
SHOULDERED 

G U Y ?

SER\ )C€. iC. 1 O..U. S. PAT.OFE^

THEN SURROUND THE CAY 
DOG.' WASH, YOU GUARD 
THE BACK D O O R - M E AN' 
E ASY'LL GO IN THE FRONT,

ALLEY OOP, Three Souls With But a Single Thought By HAMLIN
' A

I KNOW I GOT TH' BEST OF OOP AM 
F0O2Y IM THIS CAVE TRADIM'
DEAL - BUT I  WISH I COULD THIMICA| 

SUMPINJ R EALO R M ER Y

I GOT IT /  TOMI&HT; AFTER 
IT GITS REAL DARK AM' 

EVERYBODY3 ASLEEP, I'LL 
vOY-P" ■ «  SLIP OVER THERE AM,“BOOO* 

AROUMD AT 'EM, T 'M A K E  
'EM THIMK MY OL CAVE;

IS h a u n t e d ,'

r ISAY-I'VE A HUMCH , T H ’ 
WAY TO PAVE -TO RCOT 
TH' W IZER OUTA 

OUR 
OLD r A.V/P t

I KMOW THIS'LL SOUWD LIKE A  
CRAZY LACK  - BUT, LATE TM IG HT 
WHEM IT'S GOOD'M DARK,
OVER TO HIS CAVE 
YOU'M I WILL CREEP,
AM' S C A R E  'IM SILLY,
WHILE HE'S ASLEEP.'

ftO V '
THA6

SWELL.'

/
(?) 1916 BV HEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF

SALESMAN SAM
r

fAO U M T 
DRACOS 

CLO&£R.To  
T h e  H e e c s  

O F  THE. 
fromT -ldue  

->o s s e s /  
H e 's  M e cK  
AMD MECK 

(jOtTH 
" P i f f l e  

P K iM c e '' 
iM T h e . 

H o p e c e s s
H AM pICA p/•
'© ___________

M ic e  s T e e o  Ya  
G-o T  T n e i ^ e  

■IIOCK I

Y o u R - 's  a i m 't  
© A D , e i t h e r  I

The Handy Clap

o

W E  CeiZr'MLV AIM't  S lT T IM ')  HECK,M Oi W , . 
MO FOaTH£(2 a p a r t ; B u D iy C L O S e  T '& e TH L .

C O U L D  PLAY CHeCK--;-. 
SOCAETl-ii M'

B E A M  
POR.R-1 

H O T.

By SltfAlJ.
© E A M

P O E R -ID O e .

■J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

...................."
© 1ji36 BY NgA SCRVlCg. INC.

C O L D  —

T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. '

Home, Sweet Home
■TV

By BLOSSEB

S H h h H h h !

f
't C l i

GOOD NIGHT.'.' 
IT'S JUST 
LIKE A  
MORGUE 
AROUND • 
HERE...WHATF 

UP ?

COME ON... 
I'LL SHOW 
You WHY.'

IF YOU'D BEEN THRU V/HAT DYNAMITE'S 
BEEN THRU, 'jtiU'D WANT, IT NICE AM' 

QUIET,TOO....LOOK AT HIM... G EE.' 
S E E  THAT 

EIN' HOME AGAIN
a p p r e c i a t e s

T. I

r I

J

/ / a

t C'-^

1 'HI

,U  f i ■■■'

l', .

K) 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. R£C. U. S. t>*T OfF.

OUT OUR
f-------------------

W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
I  CAM 'T EKITOY TW g 

SCEM ERV, W1TT1M(J T H O S E  
S T O k ie S — X CTUST CAkl'T 

vDO IT.' I  K EEP  WATCmtU& 
FO R  B U M P S

A

cs»-

j.fy.'NiLV.icMS.
B O R M  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O U  i,-,.

YES,-BO YS,IK A A AAEMBEPi 
IN G O O O  S T A N ’DlNCi, NOW  .'

fWPtS.HOOPLE HNDTA GP>OWL 
O N  ^AE FOP, STO R AG E CPAIRGES  
HEJREl- - —S O  IP A \t3 U E P k^T O , 
P.RO^A A. T E N -U O L E A P  BEiT ON  
A. H O R S & /— X ALSO  P L A Y E D  
A  LO N G  S H O T , ^ASELE, AN HE 
K lC -h S S ^ lO O  INTO IsAV LAP/

W  ti\UG!?C \S 
T H '

By AHJURN

SA V ,\T  X 
D \ G j ^ 2 -  
OUT OP TH 
C A M P H O R ,  
WILL YO U  
R E A D  TH 

. TE A  LEAVES, 
A N  PICK A  

H O P S D  POP. 
j;'' N A S  R

YEH.CAVKE- 
AN  "PLAY A 
D E U C B P O P . 

V\E.'—  I  
c o u l d n 't
P IC K  T H ' 

•RACE WINNEP 
IN TH SECONX) 

SHOWING OP
A  n e w s r e e l  1

i j H E  B U G  
le IN -

1936 BY NEA SERViCr. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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Shark Island--
(Continued from page 2)

clilld, risk any act that could only 
bring misery and heartbreak on 
tlic}r innocent lives? . . .In tire 
siglit' of tile lioly God I worship, I 
amviiinocentf”

Shaking, violenty he sank back 
on the bench. :There was a dead sil
ence. ■

Th(jh the. cold voice of :the As
sistant' Se'cretary of War. "The 
cou'rthvili ignore the remarks of the 
prisoner.’ ’

A soldier stepped up to Mudd and 
quicKli’ ' drohped the burlap bag

coilNIOHT

REIIEVES COLDS WITHOUT “ DOSING"

NEW OIL MAPS
•■yVe have just' completed 
new ownership maps of 

. .Andrews. .
, Cochran.
’• Gaines

Terry and
> Yoakum Counties
Hockley County will be fin- 
Bhed on or before the 15th
i SEARS MAP & BLUE
i PRINT CO.,
llO W. 5lh Ave, Phone 8577
; Amarillo, Texas

over Ills head. He was led from the 
room.

Outside the soldier was posting 
another Bulletin—the last one.

■■‘The case agaiei=t Dr. Samuel 
Mudd, charged with consphacy m 
the assassination of, the President, 
was disposed of today.”

Peggy Mudd stared despairmgly 
at it.

There was nothing for her to do 
but go back to the prison gate. 
Standing there, clinging to the cold 
iron bars, she suppressed a scream 
at what she saw. In the peniten
tiary yard workmen were rapidly 
building a scaffold.

The next day Peggy Mudd, wan 
and trembling, sat with her littie 
daughter, Martha, in the prfsoii 
waiting room, a large stone cham
ber with barred windows. Tills was 
to be her fhst meeting with her 
husband since his arrest. It miglit 
be her last. She had little hope left 
for his freedom. All she dared to 
pray for was his life.

After a few minutes the iron door 
was unlocked and General Ewing, 
her husband’s counsel, made his ap
pearance.

He took her hand with a gesture 
of sympathy. "He is coming now,’ ’ 
he told her.

"But General,’ ’ she said through 
white lips, "isn’t there any possible 
W’ay of—stopping things—just for a 
little while anyway?’’

The Union officer sighed. "My 
child,’’ he said gravely, " I ’m using 
every legal means that I know of. 
Be brave, my dear.”

Again the iron door opened. Peg
gy Mudd sprang up and rushed for
ward.

Without a word she put her arms 
around him and laid her cheek to 
his.

Forgotten for the moment' by 
both of her parents, the child 
stared at them, pei-plexed and 
frightened. Then she cried, "Daddy 
are you all right?’ ’

The man straightened, managed 
to smile down at her.

"O f course, honey,’’ he said.
Caressing the scars on her hus

band’s WTists. Peggy Mudd was on 
the verge of bieaking down.

"Darling Darling!” she moaned.
He patted her shoulder.’' Don’t 

sweetheart. It can't be long now. 
We’ll all be back together soon.”

“Sam..............Don’t you know?
Haven’t they told you?”

"Told me?” You mean you’ve 
heard . . . .”

Clinging to him her sobs break
ing out at last, she was unable to 
answer.

Slowly Mudd swung around and

looked ata Ewing. "What is it?’ ’ he]lorical scene.
asked steadily.

"Sam. . . . the verdict was . . . . 
guilty.”

"Guilty.” Mudd was stunned. 
Even though he had expected it, 
he could hardly believe it.

In the stricken silence that fol
lowed the sounds of hammers at 
work on the scaffold outside be
ldame clearly laudible. Daa:d Mr. 
Mudd brushed a hand across his 
brow, as though he could brush 
away the horrid dream and awake 
to his own, normal and happy 
everyday life.

But when he opened his eyes the 
barred windows were still there and 
the sound of hammering in the 
courtyard was louder than before.

His wife, both arms around her 
husband, her white face turned up 
I'o his, cried frantically “But we 
haven’t given up yet Sam! Oh, 
Sam you musn’t either. Not yet! 
There is, oh, there must be some
thing we can do! l  won’t let you 
go. I won’t! I won’t!

Oblivious of anything but her hus
band, Peggy Mudd tightened her 
arms around him as though she 
could, by her own frail strength, 
keep him from the awful doom 
spelled by the half-constructed scaf
fold slis had seen.

“We haven’t given up yet,” she 
•repeated.

"No," said her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Leggett have two 
sons, Delbert and Clarke, in school 
here. Leggett is land man for the 
Stanolind company.

Oil News—
(Continued from page 1)

then more firmly, "N o!" We’re not 
giving up—you and Martha and 
I !”

Gently he put his wife aside and 
di opping on his knees before his 
young daughter, who shrank back 
from him still whimpering, he said, 
in his everyday voice.

"Listen darling. It’s daddy talk
ing to you. Your own daddy, 
sweetheart. Don’t you know your 
daddy?”

New Wildcat for Ward
Another wildcat that will bear 

close watching is the Superior Oil 
Co. of California’s new Ward county 
test. No, 1  J. H. Hughes, 466 feet 
from the southea.st and southwest 
lines of section 67. block 34, H. & 
T. C. surr'ey. To be drilled by Rich- 
nrond Drilling Co., it is about six 
miles northwest or the Southeast 
Ward field production.

Yoakum county’s prospective pool 
opener, Honolulu Oil Corp., Ltd., and 
Cascade Petroleum Corp. No, 1 Ben- 
irctt is still .shut down pending 
decision of operators. In drilling 
to a total depth of 5112 feet it en
countered salt water, origiir uncer
tain, and crew was unable to lower 
the water below 1000 feet off bot
tom with bailer. When opened up 
and agitated last Thursday the No. 
1 Beiinett flowed and headed 77 
barrels of oil within 40 minutes. At 
that time the total depth was 5096. 
two feet into a. porous lime section 

I believed to be the source of the oil.

C A T T L E
CHATTER
Ilcaril in the Lobby

E. B. Spiller, secretary-mana.ger 
of the Texas &  Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, here today for 
the funeral of Inspector J, \V. B. 
Hogan, Interviewed Midland cattle
men and members of the organiza
tion. He said that although trading 
on steers and yearlings for spring 
delivery was slow starting, inquiries 
are becoming more numerous at 
Port Worth and he predicts a good 
demand in time for shipments
around May 1.

Tad Moses, assistant secretary and 
editor of The Cattleman, accompa- 

, nied Mr. Spiller to Midland and was 
distributing today some Issues of the 
March number of the magazine, just 
off the press. The .publication was 
exceptionally voluminous and had a 
wide variety of articles interesting 
to stockmen and to westerners in 
general. Much “ pre-convention” 
publicity appeared, working up in
terest in the convention to be held 
at Amarillo.

Location is about 11 miles .south
east of Plains in the northwest quar
ter of section 678, block D, John H. 
Gibson survey.

Logs Lime Stringer 
A 30 foot lime stringer was logged 

by the W. T. Wal.sh and Harry Ad
ams Corp. No. 1 Averitt. central 
Gaines wildcat, in drilling from 4040 
to 4070 feet. The test is now drill
ing ’below 4140 feet in broken lime 
and anhydrite. Operators are wait
ing until the test picks up water

With a happy cry. the child threw, in the lime .section before running 
her arms around his neck. The .small nine t ’i-io x/toono

WHERE THE WORLD 
MEETS BROADWAY

There's on old axiom lhat "sooner 
or Idler you'll meet everybody you 
knoiv on Times Square." It's espe
cially true ii you slop ol the cross
roads of the world. For here you 
are in the very center of the gay 
acti'vity which makes Times Square 
the most fascinating scene in all 
New York. Is it expensive to stop 
at the Astor? No, indeed...room 
rates are as low as ^2.50 a day.

TIMES SQUARE • NEW  YORK
A  World-famous Address at the Crossroads o f  the World

V/HATS GOT YOU 
DOW N. BILL?

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING 
! j^ -M O  END IN 

■h SIGHT e i t h e r -

u s e d  T O  BF LIKE TWAT 
W ITH U S -TO O -l3 U TvT},flS  
YEAR j a n e 's  t h r u  a

W E E K  E A R L IE R ------ .
N________________________

ANNE.'-BETTER PINO OUT 
HOW JANE MANAGES TO  
G E T THRU HER SPRING 

HOUSE CLEANING 
EARLY-

i

V

5:.-'

WHAT A  TIM E AND LABOR 
SAVER TH IS  IS AT 
HOUSE CLEANIN G T IM E

K — ____  _______________^X
Call Us for Special Rug 

Cleaning Prices!
PHONE 90

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

man bent hi.s head, ashamed of the 
quick tears whicli came to his eyes.

Holding her close lie forced him
self 1.0 speak quietly.

“Martlia dear, daddy may liave 
to stay away a little longer. I want 
you to look out for mamma. Don’t 
let lier cry. . . . try to make her 
happy."

As he finislied the door opened 
and anotlier soldier appeared. “Let’s 
go." .said the soldier.

Quietly lie emiiraecd his w,ife, 
who was trying in vain to control 
her tears. "W c’rc not giving up.” 
she cried again, clinging to him.

In the corridor outsid the wait
ing room a sergeant met thorn.

"Take tiim downstairs," lie told 
tlie .soldiers bruskly.

"But my cell’s up liere,” said 
Mudd, blanching.

"You ain’t' going to need a cell 
any more,” was tiie laconic answer.

small pipe. The Means wells, farth 
er southea.st, are said to encounter 
water when about 150 feet in the 
lime, and. although the Seminole 
test might not find the same con
dition. operators have considered its 
possibility and have made their 
plans accordingly. The Walsh and 
Adams test is three miles northwest 
of Seminole in section 228, block G, 
W.T.R.R. survey.

Fourteen miles farther northwest. 
Wahlenmaier. York and Harper No. 
1 Dr. E. H. Jones is drilling with
out change in lime below 5160 feet.

In southern Winkler. Gulf No. 1 
E. R. Hill is drilling lime at 3787. 
It is in section 9, block B-11, public 
school land, oast of the Halley pool. 
Farther north in section 7. block 
B-3. public .'’chool land. Magnolia 
No. 1 State-Walton, wildcat two 
miles cast of ^tlle Savre poo!, is 
fishing with total depth of 3363 
feet.

Today, Texas Independence Dav, 
has much interest to Moses. His 
great-grandfather on his mother’s 
side, S. Rlioads Fisher, was one of 
the signers to the declaration of 
Texas independence, just 100 years 
ago today. The early Texan was 
secretary of the Texas navy, on the 
first cabinet named by General 
Houston. He lived at Matagorda.

Waddell Bros. (Jim and Cotton) 
sold to W. F. Scarborough, for hi.s 
Winkler countv ranch, eleven head 
of regi-stered bulls last month.

Late News
LOS ANGELES, Mai’cli 2. (tP).—  

Twenty-four hundred men quit 
working on a PWA storm drain 
project here today and police were 
rushed to the scene after a fore
man claimed “ communists are 
forcing a strike among WPA 
workers. Some men who refused 
to quit were targets for stones 
hurled b.y other workers, officials 
reported. The object of the walk
out was not immediatel.y deter
mined.

TRENTON, March 2. (/P).—A 
liigh state official said today “ ev
ery indication”  points to a second 
reprieve for Richard Hauptmann, 
under sentence to die the week of 
March 30. The official said the 
continued investigation of the 
crime by Governor Hoffman', the 
governor’s belief that the case was 
not solved and his criticism of 
slate police all indicate a new 
stay.

Is Mudd to be tlin first victim of 
the gallows wliich lias been liastily 
erected in the jnison yard? Is there 
no hop for him? Doh’t mi.s,s this to
morrow. .. t  .

Birthday--
(Conliiiued from page I)

i.he signing of thte Declaration of 
Independence.

One of tile novel features will be 
the visit of a group of Alabama In
dians from the reservation in Polk 
County. Chief Ti-Ca-I-Che and 
Speaker Chief Me-Onoco-Battise 
will head the group, which will in
clude both braves and squaws, all 
attired in full tribal regalia. These 
picturesque Indians will head the 
parade and will carry the six flags 
of Texas, their native land. It is said 
that twenty-one warriors of the 
Alabamas served the South in the 
Confederate army. ’These Indians 
were particularly good friends • of 
General Sam Houston.

Another interesting feature of tlie 
day’s piogram will be a play given 
in the form of a pageant represent
ing the signing of the Texas Dec
laration of Independence. The peo
ple who take part in this play will 
be descendants or relatives of the j 
original fifty-eight signers of the | 
doucument. The old ta'ole on which 
the original document was signed 
will be used in the pageant and al
so in the parade.

A letter from Supt. M. B. Holle- 
man of the Brenham schools rece
ived by Mrs. Leggett recently in
vited her husband, as relative of a 
descendant of the original signers 
to attend the, celebration and take 
part in the reprsentation of the his-

TRI-POWER TALKS 
APPEAR CERTAIN

Austrian, Hungarian Said 
Will Appear for Pact 

With Mussolini
ROME, March 2. (J’).—Informed 

sources .said today that Austria’s 
chancellor, Kurt Schuschnigg. and 
Hungary’s premier, Julius Gomboes, 
would come to Rome in about two 
weeks for a series of tri-power ’talks 
with Mussolini.

Sheriff A. C. Francis has brought 
home his two fillies. Brigade B and 

I Blue Boot, which have been raced 
for the past few months at Arlington 
Downs, Houston and San Antonio. 
Brigade B was winner of four races 
with substantial purses. ’They will 
ts  rested up at the Midland' Fair. 
Inc., track and kept ready for .spring 
races liere and at Arlington Downs.

:Louis Robinson, high .sheriff of 
Reeves county, said it was trying 
to rain at Pecos when he left there 
this moraing en route to Midland.

R. P. Fields Jr., known to his 
man.v friends as Dick, is here from 
■Victoria liavlng come for the fu
neral of .7. W. B. Hogan; He is a 
prominent .Soutli Texas cattleman, 
with a line of prominent South Tex
as cattlemen in his ancestry.

W. M. Pyle lias as his guests hi.s 
brother, .Cicero Pyle, and wife of 
Fort 'Worth.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

' s
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First Shipment of 
Centennial Stamps 

Are Received Here
The first issue of tlie Texa.s Cen

tennial stamps were placed at the 
post office here today and will be 
placed on sale Tuesday morning.

Tlie stamps are purple in color 
with portraits of Sam Houston, 
Stephen F. Austin and the Alamo 
appearing'on them.

The first stamps to be,sold here 
have been asked for by L. P. Boone, 
local philatelist. Money for one 
sheet of the stamps was paid in 
advance by Boone in his request for 
the first ones to be sold here.

Mrs. Fickett
Teaches Class

In the absence of the teacher, 
Mrs. J. M. King, Mrs. W. L. Fickett 
taught the lesson for members of 
the Belmont Bible class meeting 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 1406 S. 
Big Spring, Friday.

Present were: Mines. F. N. Ken- 
non. A. W. Lester. O. E. Nolan, J. 
B. Crawford, Fickett, R. L. Mitch
ell, J. C. Hudman, Jimmie Gee, H. 
H. Nicholson, and the hostess.

Eleven Women
Attend Meeting

Eight members and three visitors 
were pre.sent at a meeting of the 
North Midland home demonstra
tion club at the home of Mrs. O. M. 
Tyner Friday afternoon.

Visitors were Mrs. A. C. Fi’ancis, 
Mrs. Earl Tyner, and Mrs. S. L. 
Alexander.

Club members were: Mines. S. H. 
GWyn, C. A. Caswell, A. L. Hallman, 
Leonard Hallman, G. C. Driver, J. 
L. Hundle, Pat Barber, and the hos
tess.

Refreshments were served during 
a social hour.

If they are toothless and unable 
to chew free beef. West Cork, Ire
land, relief clients are given whis
key.

SANDERS 
PAINT SHOP

HAS MOVED TO THE OLD

PALACE THEATRE BLDG.
On South Main St. 

FURNITURE REFINISHED 
UPHOLSTERING 

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Your Credit Is Good With Us

Edwards Manager cf 
Liquor Dealer Body

DALLAS, Marcli 2. — Completion 
of tlie organization of the Texas 
Wliolcsalc Liquor Dealers a.ssocia- 
tion was announced here Saturday 
by Lewis’ (jj. Spense, president, fol
lowing his return from a directors’ 
meeting at Austin. The organiza
tion compri.ses wliolesale druggists, 
w'liole.salc grocers and other holders 
of state permits for the wholesaling 
of wines and liquors. ’The board 
named William C. Edwards of Dal
las as executive secretary and Up
church & Hooper of Austin as gen
eral counsel, Spense said, and a 
headquarters office will be opened 
in Austin today.

Officers of the association con
ferred in Austin the )iast week with 
Judge E. B. Benson, chairman of the 
state liquor board, and Charles Mill- 
er, liquor administrator, and prom
ised the organization’s full and ac
tive .support and co-operation in the 
enforcement of the state liquor laws, 
a pledge that brought an appreci
ative response from the officials. 
Spence said. Application is being 
made for a state charter as a non- 
political and non-profit association 
and all wholesale liquor and wine 
dealers not included in the charter 
membership will be invited to join.

“ The Crusades” Now 
Showing at the Ritz

History’s greatest struggle, in 
which all the nations of Europe 
banded togetlier for an inspired 
and unselfisli cause, is the subject 
of Cecil B. DeMille’s latest spec
tacle drama for Paramount, “ The 
Crusades” , now showing at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Harold Lamb, who wrote such 
books as “ The Crusades” . “ Flame 
of Islam” , “ Iron Men and Saints” , 
“ GhengLs Khan” and “ Tamerlane” , 
wrote the script for the DeMille pic
ture.

“ The Crusades” , in which great 
and low, young and old, gladly give 
tlieir lives for an ideal, brought 
chivalry to iLs height and shaped, 
by supreme effort and sacrifice, the 
beginnings of the modern world.

More than 10,000 persons are in 
the cast, headed by Henry 'Wilcoxon 
as Richard the Lion-Heart ami La- 
retta Young as Berengaria.

LOIS CLASS TO MEET
The Lois class of tlie Baptist 

church will meet at tlie home of 
Mrs. W. A. Sherrod at the Magnolia 
Tank Farm Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock for a social.

NEW YORK. March 2. (/P).— 
Mayor LaGuardia today proclaim
ed an emergency in the building 
employes’ strike and ordered all 
city departments to arrange dep- 
utization of alf persons needed to 
provide for building service.

Over 1100 Loans 
Are Issued by FRA

AMARILLO. March 1, (Spl.) — 
More than eleven hundred loans, 
totalling over forty thousand dol
lars, have been made through the 
regional office of the Resettlement 
Administration in its emergency 
crop protection program, stated Ben
jamin E. Mallary, director of the 
division of rural rehabilitation, to
day.

Emergency steps were started by 
Resettlement early in February when 
it was seen that quick action was 
necessary to prevent wind erosion 
from destroying wheat and other 
crops in areas in Texas and Okla
homa panhandle counties, south
western Kansas, southeastern Colo
rado and New' Mexico, comprising 
the new region.

Resettlement emergency grants 
are made only to farmers whose 
crops are now threatened by blow
ing and who have been unable to 
secure necessary funds from private 
or otlier federal lending agencies. 
County committees working in, con
junction witli county commi-ssioilers’ 
courts and extension agents pass' ui3- 
011 applicants for emergency grants, 
who must sign statements that tliey 
have been unable to .secure aid 
from other sources, officials licre 
stated.

County judges togetlier with- rural 
rehabilitation supervisors pass upon 
aiiplicants referred to tlicm by coirtr 
missioners’ courts and upon theiv 
recommendation grants arc ruslied 
tlirougli the regional office. It takes 
about a week to proce.s.s-an emerg
ency grant and place the money in 
the liands of the applicant.

Fifteen cents per acre is allowed 
for .solid itsting and five cents per 
acre for strip listing or ohisclling. 
In the latter case, rows arc usu
ally from nine to .sixteen feet apart.- 
These steps ave effectual in con
trolling blowing soil. Emergency
grants are made not only to enable 
the farmei’ to protect his own land 
but to take necessary action to i)re- 
vent soil from an adjoining farm 
blowing onto his place and thus
destroying liis crop. Grants average 
from $20 to $25.

Every effort is being put fortli
to expedite emergency crop protec
tion measures and particular atten
tion is being given to those areas 
where damage or the threat of dam
age, is most acute. Regional and i 
field employes as well as cooperat- i 
ing officials and agents are work- | 
ing Sundays and long hours in an i 
effort to extend hell) to those need
ing it.

WPA PROJECTS OPERATE AT RAPID ’
r a t e ; m a n y  nearing  com pletio n

m 'SAN -:With projectsJ.NTdNK>.............
throughout the Twenty Texas 'WPA 
distripts orjtirkting 'at, top speed, em
ploying the- maximum number, of 
persons', and! with mkny :of the proj
ects i^aritig gomiDletion, Stkte Work.s 
Progress ' Administrator H. P. 
Drought todqy expressed complete 
satisfaction with the performance of 
workers in ,’Texas.

’ ‘Rejrresentatives of those local 
agen(f|es which are contributing ap-, 
proxifjiately $8,000,000 toward Oper-. 
ating'iour projects are generous in 
fheiribraise o f the .v/ork,” . declared. 
D rouepi;,?<^ .h^ ! wffcf‘.$l4phs!/lftSt ■ whtf 
are,, hejpmg' to fopti-.me’ bill) 6ompli'-’

plished.”
“ Illustrating’ this angle of Works 

Progress experience, the state ad
ministrator called attention to the 
fo llow iifem o^ iqn s frpm letters in 
his ;

[^ielttjf^th •-workmen m 
strJr'J^Jni speaking only 

We haiie'. on dur. proj'^
perj& , 
priidtgj. 
foi’Lth’f 
e c » ’ :i'„

Eroih-'.Hai’tlprd Jenkins', Bastrop 
cognty juidfte::. “ I do not believe 
tliat this'wdrk 'tbuld have been done 
be'ttej’ thad 'it been done by con- 
tBactj” ! :
fFrom -T. S. Mitchell, (iommlssioner I 

ni utilities, Greenville: “ . . . ’Tiie ( 
fine spirit of the men is an out- 1 
standing thing, a direct contrast to 
the spirit sliow'n by men working 
under (other) plans.”

Prom Martin W. Callihan, Cald
well county judge: “ It might in
terest you to know that these relief 
men have worked on this project 
just the same as you would expect 
on any private work of this charac
ter. I believe the unit cost reports . 
will bear me out in stating that the 
job compares favorably in efficiency 
and cost w'ith ordinary contract 
work.”

From M. L. Blacklock, mayor of 
Round Rock: “ We have kept accu
rate unit cost records on this work 
(city’ street project) and find that 
these men from the relief rolls are. 
turning out more work than we esti-- 
mated that they could do.”

From C. E. Keen, superintendent 
of building and grounds at the Ed
inburg schools: “ WPA labor is at 
pre.sent better in general than any 
relief labor that I have observed in 
the past three years.”

Drought commented: “ From all 
over the state have come letters 
such as tlicse indicating that r>er- 
sons taken from relief rolls by WPA 
are anxious and willing to work and 
that they take pride in the tasks 
assigned them.”

4-H c i ^ B ^ W i l l  
Scramble for Calves

FORT WORTH.—Members of 4-H 
clubs ’.vill participate in scrambles 
for calves at the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock show, March 
13-22, John B. Davis, .secretary- 
inanagcr, announced yesterday.

Boys will be divided into three

groups for these scrambles 'whr 
will take place incident to rodeo and 
horse show performances at 2:30 p. 
)n.. Match 14; 8:30 p. m. March 16, 
and 3:30 )), m. March 20.

In tqe scrambles, the contestants 
will be grouped according to size; 
will line up at one end of the-iarena. 
and ten calves will be turnedT loose 
at the other end. At a .signal, from 
the judges, the boys will daSh off 
for the calves. '

The first boy to get a halter on

-any. ,boy. ma,y take. pos.se.ssion of it. 
''■■’Ea'cH'’ o f ’'the' calves will be num
bered and five of the numbers will 
be lucky numbers which will entitle 
the successful contestants to a calf, 
providing he feeds and fits th<^calf 
under the supervision of his oeunty 
agricultural agent or vocatipi’iSl ag- 
Ylcplture teacher for exi^itidn 4n 
tli’&v 1937 stock show, fc monthly 
rep'ert .must be made/iVy'' the bpys 
to thS^-tftnor.s of the' calves, telling , 
them’ e f'th eii feeding practices and 
'fjeogress.. , '

Use the Classifieds

CITY

“ POOR READERS”
Many people with defective 
eyes are poor readers, and 
most poor readers have defec
tive eyes, wliich are unable to 
sense the words rapidly.

Have Your Eyes Examined By

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810.1

Specialists havj succeded in cross-1 
ing the Mexican lime with the lemon I 
producing a new fruit said to resist' 
citius disease.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graciuate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

806 North Main St
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

The moon at times wanders slight
ly from its path. Although it does 
not stray more than about 20 miles 
from its prdicted position, it has this 
variation which causes slight errors 
in time schedules of eclipses.

Use the Cliissificds

ucca TODAY
Tomorrow

. . NAUGHTY MARIETTA IS
A GOOD GIRL NOW!

Good...to the 
i % last caresB...

in the gayest 
1 ^ 1  o l all musical 

romances!

r. Singing^
their way

into the hearts of the world!

êanelle HarDOHRUT 
NELSON EQQY ,

(ROSE MARIE;
^ 1 ^ ^  An M O M  P ic lu r c

Plus

Color Cartoon 
Fox News

J. B. GOTTEN 
FRED H. WOODWARD

Attorneys 
Personal Injury 

Gases

GRANE, TEXAS

Kerr Nursery Co.
HAS OPENED A

N ew  Sales Y a rd
On Golorado Street West of Gourt House

All Plants Strictly Kerr Grown
We have no connection whatever with any 

other nursery sales yard in Midland.

Our Quality Is Better
LANDSGAPE SERVIGE UNEQUALED

LANDRUM & TUCKER
Managers

HOW TO "K EE P  EDUC-4TED"
Read Daily the World-wide Constructive News in

• The Christian Science Monitor
An IntBrnational Daily ?icn'spapcr

It NtYPt all the constructive world newt htit does not exploit crime and 
trindal. Men like the coliima. "The World'i Day’ ’—-news at a Rlance for 
Ihe buty reader. It Iiaa inleresting feature pages for all the family. A 
Weekly Maitaxine Section, written 1̂ ' distinguished authorities on eco* 
nomic, social and political problems, gives a survey of world affairs.

The Cbrislian Science Publishinj; Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Plea:  ̂ enter my 'subscription to The Christian Science Monitos 
for a period of
G  I ypar $9.00 Q  6 months $4.50 Q  3 months $2.25 Q  i month 75c 
Wednesday issue, including Magazine Section: I year $2.60; 6 issues 25c 
Name >
Address ■ _______________________________ _

S A M P ie  CO PY ON REQUEST

’RITZmm mm

TODAY
and

TUES.

Tht leer 
Middle Ages 
live ogoin 
<n shining 
r 0 m 0 n e e 
and thrilling 
ip e c to e le l

Zwiw

CECILS. DeMILLES'THE
OUISRDES

L O B E T T A  Y O U N G  
H E N R Y  W I L C O X O N

A

adtlPd
Cartoon—News

IT’S A PLEASURE TO MOVE NOW!
W e have taken the old-fashioned worry about moving 
and thrown it in the Gulf of Mexico. W E DO ALL 
THE WORRYING! ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS TO 
TELL US WHERE IT IS AND WHERE YOU W ANT  
IT MOVED! Our vans are bonded and insured and 
we have plenty of built-in closets in our vans to take 
care of your finest clothes properly. W e Gan Move 
You to Any State in the Union.
Trucks coming back empty next week from Yori Worth and Houston. 

Can haul loads ehcap.

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Agent for Allied Vans, Inc. 

n i l  West Wall (the Broadway of America) 
Phone 400— Midland, Texas
, , l i t  II'I'I'-, ■ ^=*fim aam aB m ssw m a=sssm am .
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